Nomination Petition
2010 – 2012

District # 7:
You will be nominating 4 (four) representatives at this time

CURRENT REPRESENTATIVES:  
STATUS:

Lynne Boyer  Term expires 8/31/2011  Continuing
Wendy Newton  Term expires 8/31/2011  Continuing
Sheila Rollerson  Term expires 8/31/2011  Continuing
Jacqueline Long  Term expires 8/31/2010  To be filled
Remona McLain  Term expires 8/31/2010  To be filled
Vacant  Term expires 8/31/2010  To be filled
Vacant  Term expires 8/31/2011  To be filled

I would like to nominate ____________________________________________  (Nominee Name – Please Print)
for a position on the UTD Staff Council.
_______________________________________________  (Petitioner Name - Please Print)

Having been nominated for a position on the Staff Council, I am willing to serve if elected and I have discussed this with my supervisor.

Nominee Signature ___________________________________________ Ext.________
Supervisor Signature ________________________________ Ext.________

Duties of representatives. Representatives shall attend all meetings of the Staff Council and shall serve on at least one (1) Staff Council standing committee. Representatives shall be available to their constituents. They shall be willing to hear concerns, to receive information and suggestions, and to communicate those effectively to the Staff Council. In turn, representatives must keep their constituents informed of the work of the Staff Council and matters that the University administration communicates to the Staff Council. Representatives shall be excused from their regular working hours up to six (6) hours per month to devote to Staff Council work, inclusive of time spent at Staff Council meetings. Additional time for Staff Council officers’ work or assignments may be negotiated with each officer’s supervisor.

Please return this form by May 17, 2010 to:
Vicki Carlisle, MP10

If you have any questions, please contact Vicki Carlisle @x6751 or vicki.carlisle@utdallas.edu